Non-Regular Classes

Border Terrier  Veterans Dog


Breeders: Gale & Kathryn Cook, M Ellen McKee. By: CH Kobold's
High Exposure & CH Kobold's Cordon. Owner: Paula Steele DVM,
145 McEntire Circle, Chatsworth, GA, 30703.

CH Otley's English Gent. RM19774705. 2/3/1997. Breeders:
Deborah Pomeroy. By: CH Brindle Oak Sir Galahad & Otley's
Illusion. Owner: Debby Pomeroy & Carol Sowders, 2399 N Reed
Road, Chino Valley, AZ, 86323.

CH Behm Glen Echo Entertainer. RM20118901. 3/14/1997.
Breeders: Kay Deines & Anita Moran. By: CH Fearrana Ketka's
Cagney JE & CH Behm Tenacity JE, NA, NAJ. Owner: Kay
Deines/Melvin Deines/Louise Deines, 18060 SE Blanton Street,
Milwaukie, OR, 97267.

**Border Terrier**

**Working Dog**

CH Happy Hobbits Tan Flannel JE. RN12222203. 5/31/2006.
Breeders: Sandra Gillen & Mary Beth Ensor. By: CH Kandu's
Burlap Of Howway ME & CH Eclipse Streetcar Named Desire.
Owner: Barbara A Stephenson, 3024 Monkton Road, Monkton, MD,

CH Sunrise It's My Life JE. RN01666004. 10/21/2002. Breeders:
Janice & Timothy Moore, Regina Maxwell, Joyce Standish. By: CH
Standish's Tequila Sunrise CD, NA, JE & CH Standish's Queen's Are
Wilkd. Owner: Janice Moore, 610 Saffron Court, Foristell, MO.

CH Surefyre's Benny And The Jets JE. RN16806202. 7/12/2008.
Breeders: Constance & William Bartlett. By: CH Windward's Carlos
Bandanna & Tenpenny Surefyre Flyer JE. Owner: Constance &
William Bartlett, 13105 Megan Place, Rohnert Park, CA, 94928.

CH Happy Hobbits Han Solo. RN13490701. 12/9/2006. Breeders:
Sandra Gillen & Mary Beth Ensor. By: CH McHenry's Ewock Of
Endor & CH Eclipse Streetcar Named Desire. Owner: Patricia Ross &
Sandra Gillen, 101 Currans Road, Middle Island, NY, 11953.

CH Towzie Tyke Braw Lad JE. RN03179101. 9/8/2003. Breeders:
Wayne & Joyce Kirn. By: CH Towzie Tyke Sir Lochinvar & Towzie
Tyke Skara Brae. Owner: Wayne & Joyce Kirn, 2705 Bynum Hills
Circle, Bel Air, MD, 21015.

CH Otterwise Opie ME, RE. RN01416302. 11/26/2002. Breeders:
James & Susan Bushrod. By: CH Otterwise Knight Rider & CH
Ottermans Gen. Owner: Mary Jo Landergan, 6556 Diamond Lake
Road, Long Grove, IL, 60047. Agent: Tinna Grubbe
Breeders: Sheryl & Grace Shaker. By: CH Jansim Dandylion SE, CD & Gamekeepers Blue Sky Of Rovin. Owner:Pam Dyer & Melony McCarthy, 3685 Montee 4ieme Rang, Ste Marie Madeleine QC, Canada, J0H 1S0.

Breeders: Dail Corl & James Black. By: CH Taln Toscanini & Krispin Maljoram CD, RA. Owner:James & Carolyn Black, 5243 E Edgewood Avenue, Indianapolis, IN, 46237.


CH Meadowlake Moonshine SE. RN09367101. 8/26/2005.

Border Terrier  Veterans Bitch


Josanah's Joyful Encore CD, RE OA, OAJ, ME. RM167571/04. 2/21/1996. Breeders: Debra J Donnelly. By: Jam's Uptown Jonah CDX, AX, OAJ, JE & CH Angelsong Sandpiper CDX, NA, NAJ. Owner:Deborah K Greer, 1423 Ashville Drive, Huntertown, IN,


354 CH Bever Lea Earthbound Angel CD, MX, MXJ, ME RM18010502. 7/25/1996. Breeders: Teri Beverly & Rebecca Lycan. By: CH Calirose Prize Patrol & CH Bever Lea Key Witness. Owner: Kathleen Schrimpf, N107W16135 Creek Terrace Court,


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RN12928801</td>
<td>12/18/2006</td>
<td>CH Otterwise The Heat Is On RN, JE.</td>
<td>CH Otterwise Opie RE, ME &amp; CH Marsu's Eratikatal SE.</td>
<td>Susan K Bushrod, 2604 W 62nd Street, Indianapolis, IN, 46268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RN12928802</td>
<td>12/18/2006</td>
<td>CH Otterwise Gift Of Hope WeeHill JE.</td>
<td>CH Otterwise Opie RE, ME &amp; CH Marsu's Eratikator SE.</td>
<td>James &amp; Carolyn Black, 5243 E Edgewood Avenue, Indianapolis, IN, 46237.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RN09367103</td>
<td>8/26/2005</td>
<td>CH Meadowlake Angel In My Pocket NA, NAJ, JE.</td>
<td>CH Meadowlake Devil's Brew &amp; CH Meadowlake Watch Me Shine.</td>
<td>Tracy Van Niel, 89 Morse Road, Columbus, OH, 43214.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RN12222202</td>
<td>5/31/2006</td>
<td>CH Happy Hobbits Calico Rose JE.</td>
<td>CH Kandu's Burlap Of Howway ME &amp; CH Eclipse Streetcar Named Desire.</td>
<td>Sandra L Gillen, 11122 Ivy Bush Lane, Columbia, MD,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>